
t.f ground in uhlcli Tour prilo rrni-l.- n

ri ml public liuildinR! are erected
citiitut be more rsil. Prated on from

atmtrirr, thn (lie iSlniei of (lis I'nion ;

ind thai, when we Imve mouldered into
dnf, and our names are only lipped hj
our romoteat (IcRcrndariU, (he Htar

Fpangled Banner will still fling ill folds
(o the free wind of Heaven from the
dome of thin Capitol.

Fkllow Citizknh, ox it akd am.: Let
the grateful inrcnan or patriolinm ascend
from tow heart! while gallic-re- around
the altars of our revolutionary father!, in

liumble praysr to Almighty Ood, who
Llenwd our lieroel and warrior! in the

tritpglo for Independence, attended our
arm in the fecund war with Enplaad
for the freedom of the teas, crow aud our
old fle with victory in the triumphal
nun ll to the eif y of Mexico, and ha
not deserted it! foldi in this liHt great
conflict for free government, that. Hn viait
our distracted and bleeding; country with
healing mercy on Ilia wings, and bring
out of the chaos and gloom the full-orbe- d

aim of Lnion and 1'eaee, never to go
down again in fraternal blood.

W'AKiitN'iToH, July 1, 1802.

I lnirtant ( rreapoadenra llrlwccn
Hie (Governor of llin I. oral Nialea
and lh PrraM int-- u 'rail !

Tliree Hundred 'ilioMaaud Adrfl
tlonal Truea I be Iiiet.
The following correspondence between

the I'refident and the Governor! of the
Several Sfatti will explain ilsclf:
To the riti.suir.NT:

The undciHigned, Governors of Stale!
of the Union, impressed with tlio belief
that the citizens of the States which they
respectively represent are of or.o accord
in the hearty desire that the recent sue
cesses of Ihe federal arms may be fol

lowed up by measures which must en
sure, (ho speedy restoration of tho Union
and believing (hat in view of tho impor
taut, military movements now in progress,
and tho reduced condition of our e ffee

tive forces in the field, resulting from the
usual and unavoidublo casualties of tl

service, that the time linn arrived for
prompt, and vigorous measures (o be
adopted by tho people in support of (I

great interests committed to your charge
we respectfully request, if it meets with
ymii entiro approval, that von at one
can npou :)io seven ! Mates lor sue
numbers of men as may be required to
fill up all military organization! now in
the nVld, and add to the army heretofore
organized such additional number of men
as may, in your judgement, he necessary
to garrison and hold all the numerous
cities and military positions that have
been captured by our armies, and to
speedily crush tho rebellion that st.ll
exists in several of tho Southern Slates,
t!m practically restoring to (ho civil-

ized world our great and good po em-

inent. All belicvo that tho decisive mo-

ment is near at hand, and to that end
""tte'Penp'o of the United Stalm are de-

sirous to aid promptly in furnixhing
all reinforcements that you may deem

needful t sustain our government.
Israel Washburn, Jr, Gov. of Maine.
K. S. Horry, Gov. of New Hampshire.
Frederick Uo brook, Gov- of Ver.
Wni. A. ltiickinejism, Gov. of Conn.
E. 1). Morgan, (iov. of New Yolk,
diss. S. (Ildeii, G .v. of New Jersey.
A. G- Purlin, (iov. of Pennsylvania.
A. W. ISrad'ord, Gov. of Maryland.
F. W. 1'ierpont, (iov. of Virginia.
Austin Ulair, Gov. of Michigan.
J. B. Temple. lYes'lMil Board of Ky.

"Andrew Johnson, Gov. of Tennessee.
11. K. Gamble, Gov. of Missouri.
O. r. Morton, Gov. of Indiana.
David Toil, Gov. of Ohio.
Alexander liamsey, Gov. Minnesota.
Kicliard Yates, Gov. of Illino.s.
Ldward Solomon, Gov. of W isconsin,

'i ll k l'lil.rtiiii NT's I'.rn.Y.

Lki i:tive Mansion, 'WAhiJiNuToN July 1.

Genti.f.mk.n Kully concurring in the

wisdom of tho views expressed to me iu

so patriotic a manner by you in tho com-

munication of tho Sth day of June, 1

Itave decided to call into the vox ice additional

farce oj three hundred thontand men.

I suggest and leccmnmend that tho
troops should be chiefly of infantry. The
quota of your Stale would be . I trust
that they may be enrolled without delay,'
so as to bring this unnecessary and in-

jurious civil war to a speedy and Balis-factor- y

conclusion.
An order fixing the quotas of the res-

pective States will be issued by the nt

AlUwUlAM I.lNCOLNj

Ilni1 ranlatra I inter ililcli the
I HloH Troop I.Hbair 111 uud near

Iih i Icalon.
Notwithstanding our gunboats, the

enemy ate constantly found skulking in
and 1m hind Ihe dense Southern forests
which cover tho banks of the river. On
all these islands' owing to the sickness
of the soil, Ihe constant moisture, ami
the mii loi in w armth of the tempei ature,
tho lupid ami luvn imia growth of
tho tr as and vegetation is mo.t woinle-ful- .

The long .aiailcl I nl.;es of the col-tu- n

fields ate olteti plainly visililo in
forests of Hie liaiiihl pine growing
where but recently s!:ue titled t lie soil
The llrst ne s.iu alter a c it ton ,I J i

1rmI oeil, ihe V"iiiig pines take posses-
sion ami gt'iw w ith aMunliing t apidit y,
so Hull in a few j ear where cotton ami
corn but lately grew may 1m seen pino
tiiul'er Inruc cinMi(.'h lor the mill, ll is
in Dime ileiie Sou'hern forests that our
Ihu s have had to light llie ncmy in i ,rv
cane, except when lie had inlrenched
liiiiiseil ht l.iud eaith-woiU- s or

l'. n,jH mi :hod of waifaro, ihe
Heliela aeeoi-,- a gieat advanl age. Through
tlie ma t.d and t ,,,,1,-- forests wiiot a
few iianow waou-iraik- called roads,
constantly crowded iijioii by the inva-
ding pine, know u in all their toitiioiis
binding! by Ihe i, 1U, and by Hi
atone A lii"iin m's ,t ion of
these cir uuo-linc- . will uveal ir cine

.me of the diilicullii a under w hit h our
recounoiscance and ndxann-- ue to lip
rtiaile. Tliey find the m dim ot h

one those aisles, thread. tig tl. ;iM;.l,,
nd iilipelli liabln fort-s- aa ll,, y pu

along, a'liioft in tile, liom t;,.
rnwnet-- ofll.eway, ut.td i ld.oly the
sharp erai k i f ihe I itle or the hi.,,,. f
masked battery belravs Ihe pieM-u,- v

tli linking deadly foe ; death md'hlily
St the bi a ve a. blu-- r w In re no lof

it to I e ii I'D It la imp osmIi! of ion.no
to bring artillery into these iinpa-sai.- if

fustnesst s, and the contest is carried oil

from day to day at great odili saint the
I'uioa iorcM. 2)iti. (

tor Freedom ani Nationality. ,

l. '. MF.IU XK, i:iltor. a

TUESDAY MOUSING! Jl'l,Y 8. 18C2 li

Atlrmpled Anlniloii of I. lent. Col. a
Foster at ytt, I'lrnnaHl Itoae
AVater l.atrnilr I'ollef.
On last Wednesday, Lieut. Col. Foster,

of the First Tennessee Volunteers, known
as tho Governor's Guard, rodo into llt, l

Pleasant, a little village in Maury county,
sorr.e twelve miles from Columbia, and
took his seat in front of the tavern.

While silling there tho notorious des

perado, known as dipt. Williams, com

manding a company of cut throats and
robbers, known as tho Williams's Aveng

ers, rode np with one of his clan and
said to Lieut. Fovri-.n- ''God damn you,
surrender!" Lieut. FoHTi.n being un
armed, sprang to the door, when Williams
fired at him, hilling him in the shoulder
and back of the bend. He fell, and made
leveral ineffectual courts to rise, but was
so stunned and blinded with blood that
ho did not succeed, and at. last fell upon

a bundlu of telegraph wire, in which con

dition ho was found and picked up by his
men. who were a considerable distance
behind at thetimoof tho firing. W'n.

Li Ail's comrade snapped his gun at him

onto or twice without effect, and the two

rodo leisurely away. Williams' troop

was at the other end of the street and
plundered one of our wagons with a sick

soldier in it, of some coats, caps, and a

intiHkcl. A largo crowd of the citizens
gathered around Lieut. Fostkb, composed

of professed neutral m. n, and someoslens
iblo Unionists, with a large majority of
rebels, not one of whom offered to lift
up or assist the wounded ofliccr, who was

struggling helplessly at. (heir feet and
Weltering in his blood. They looked on

his sirogghs with apparently Ihe same

feelings as they would bavo looked on

those of nn ox, or perhaps with secret
delight. No one offered any condolence

or sympathy whatever. Ihe soldiers
could with difficulty be restrained from

retaliating oh the rebels immeiliati ly, but

the ollicers restrained them. Lieut. Fos
ter had several of thu rebels arrested
who evidently wero cognizant of the

whole plot, as Iheir actions indicated too

clearly for doubt, but they immediately
produced pipers if jnUixtion from (Jen

Nkilv, and grew highly indignant that
Ihoy should he molested for enjoying the

pleasant pasliino of watching the at

templed assassinali'in of a loyal Tennes-

see officer. Should a mull of Suihcrn
blood bo punished for exulting at an as

Baulton one nf-Anr-
. Lincoln's hirelings?'

Mr. Tit mas, an old and highly re

sprcfablo Union merchant of (hat village.

bus been greatly annoyed of late by (he

rebels, who have destroyed his property
entered his garden and cut down and
pulled up vegetables, and perpetrated
all sorts of outrages and annoyances
Mr. T. has also received anonymous

letters at various times, warning him

Hi at. ho must leave, that no d d Union

man should stay in that place, anil that

if ho did slay, they ttnntld ride his .'

on a rail! What a pleasant Mount

Pleasant (hat place must bo and what
bravo and chivalrous fellows tho Mount

Pleasant cbivslrv must bo! Wo are
beginning to regard somo of our Ten

nessee towns as dead-fall- s, into which
Federal soldiers arc placed, to be butch
ered on the first, opportunity by the rob

els. We would inquire too, about the pro

priely of giving lettrn of protection to

any neutral man or rebel, under any
circumstances. AVhat business have

(hey to bo carrying documents In their
pocket to shield them from arrast and
investigation, when outrage! aro com

milled ? What right has any officer (

grant sucli documents'. It is endanger
ing the lives of our bravo soldiers.

Ihe idle hope of conciliating traitors
Wo can never purify a foul atmosphere
by spi inkling lavender aud roso wat

on Ihe substance! whoso ellluvia creates
tho offensive odor. Lightnings and
sweeping tempests are the agencies used
by heaven to consume and expel these
noisome and poisonous exhalations,
We have had soft zephyrs sighing around
us 1'inir etionuh, and still Iho miasma
hanus around and oppresses us ; now let
Ihe lightnings and leuipeats of an indig
narit nations relt tout mil cei ulii their
UiisMoii, and inlliet a i i;;!il, iins veil
gcaliec. (five lio f.ivors t rebels,

especially to those who are eternally be

sieging ilie ens of Ihe loyal authorities
for favors ami indulgences, and exemp-

tions. If people will not be loyal let

Iheiu starve. A most injurious syetim
of fawning on the part of rich rein Is,

and of indiscreet indulgence and
on ihe pail of our ollicers, prevails

in loo many quai Icrs. A wealthy ami

aristoernlio traitor, wIiomi whole sympa-

thies are for Ihe Southern Confed ra )',

mil ml.,. !,:. aided it liberally, oillhn
of a regiment in h:s vicinity,

grows alarmed lest justice .hould lake

hold of him: so he send oil' immediate' y

for the ollicers, talk pi'.it.ly and ac's
as aures lliciu that he a!- -

iitid that hewas did oppose secession,
bus never borne nuns or taken any part j

in the ic!u-!lni:i- aud invites the Colonel

and stall to dme with him. lie treats
litem to cUars and ii i'ioi-- riihslh'tii
about hia plantation, asks Ihein 10 coin j

often, aiul oih lmh s Vyaskin.; I .r J :i - j

pern of pro lei li piss, s, A.,'. The a I

'

enmmoil.iting oiiii rr, ILiUeri d ut Ihe -

tcntions thoWcred upon him, giants all
hi. leipii st'l, aas him if tin le bil I m g

more he can do for bit Southern
rijjLts tiiend, and announces in his tint

lei ter homo (hat be has discovered a lead-
ing planter who baa been regarded as a
"sympathizer,'' but is really "at heart a
loyal man." The delightful announce-
ment is immediately republished in sunn
Northern papers, and Ihe officer falls inlo

delightful reverie over Ihe beautiful
sentiment: 'Teace hath her victories no

s renowned than war," and looks for-

ward to tho day when he will be
candidate for the Presidency, in

which rvent bo is jure to get the
mpporl of Lis "Southern-rights- " friend
who is now on the stool of repenlanrc.
Wo have this worse than ridiculous
policy followed in Kentucky and in this
State ad tmu'eitta. Meanwhile (lie Union
men, most of whom in the slave States
belong to the "middle or poor classes."
who are unable to rival the planter or mer
chant in giving' elegant, suppers or fur
nishing cosily nies and cigais, arc cool-

ly shoved aside, and if they complain
aro told that Hiey are troublesome and
officious:. Thus loyally is discoursed
and droops, while treason is petted,

and actually prospers. One
of these fine rebels when ho heard of the
failure to kill Lieut. Fosi r.n said that ho
was sorry the d d Federal was not kill
ed. He carries a lei ter of protection in
his pocket, wo are told, and under its
shield blasphemes Iho government and
its supporters.

The incidents we have recorded aro but
a lew out ot thousands (hat wo liaVo

witnessed. AVe protest agaitut this whole

policy of conciliation in time of war.

It is no time for us to try to conciliate
men who have halo in their hearts and
weapons of death in their hands. To
try to conciliate is to embolden them.
It is ruinous to propose, compromises and
plans of adjustment, when Ihe air islacen
with the smoke and resonant w ith the

roar of battle. No government in the

world ever pursued such a policy and
succeeded. Wherever it. has been tried,
the loyal men cry in bitterness that it
has failed signally. We must coerce and
subjugate, treason and traitors, and put it
out of their power t' harm the loyal
power. Wo w ill conclude by giving tho

p'ain but overwhelming testimony of the
Norfolk ('a.) Union on (his policy of
conciliation, as (hut policy has been tiicd
longer and to a greater extent iu Norfolk
than in any other city. The following
are extracts IV m an editorial headed
" Conciliation."

It cannot he urged that Ihe people here
were (let ived, in any way, in regard to
thu true sent incuts of (tie Not til upon
all subjects of polit ica! economy in which
the South was "interested. When Ihe
plague alllictcd this devoted city, North-
ern men and women hastened to aid tho
Buffeting pmple. Noillicrn money flow-

ed to ttiU point in .streams, aud self-- s

icrificing peoplo devoted their best en-

ergies to siu.'ior Iho distressed. There
could he no mistaking the sv inplthy of
ihcNoilh in the hour of allliction. It
spoke iu trumpet tongue of an undying
Irieiidship, a more than brotherly regard.
No city in the I'nion has been more in-

debted to the fostering care of Ihe Gov-
ernment than Norfolk; bIio lias been, so
to speak, tho pt of tho family. Tho
establishment of tho Navy Yard here,
has raised the city into social position,
and tho lavish expenditures to support it
has brought wealth to hercitieiis. Com-

mercial importance camo in the train of
Federal fnvor.and the city has grown treat
and powerful under the genial sunshine
of a beneficent Government. Where do
we find the city y V Forgetful of
all the pat, regardless of all culls of
gratitude, there are leading men here,
who pa sod through the dreadful ordeal
of the plague and experienced tho kind-
ness of the North, and who have been
all tho time growing rich at the ex-

pense of tho Union, in open rebellion
against the Government which has fos-

tered them, and reviling some of tho very
men who gave their substance to aid
them when sore oppressed by disease.
Iliey are anllcn, discontented and uUlunite in
their op "-I- ion ti the ti'rrcivment, and

aideaivir to curry others with them
in the course which they hai:e enteral tqn to

overturn law and outer and esfahlith at an-an-

in their stead, They exhibit an in-

tense lf.itrcd of Northern men, and ia
every possible way seek to annoy them.
Can any sensible man really believe that
these men, tho leading secessionisls-i-
Norfolk, can bo reached by any act of
personal kindness to themselves or be
won over to the In ion by a Btnile, a
pleasant word or a small favor bestowed
utioii their wives or daughter by those
having the teiupoary administration of
atlairs i ( an such men, who have shown
utter disregard of all claims, grateful and
loyal be expected to regard the Govern-
ment with any more f.ivorNow than they
did a year ngo, simply because they are
treated with more consideration than
they deserve? Wo are of those who have
no confidence that such a result can be
realized. They have experienced favors
before, and often, and noted thcln not,
audit tshnpinr ng linst ' Impo to trust
tliey will lie ever wn over, by any sli iw

i t humility and tcndcriirs on the part of
those in ant or it y. A'! the pnJ n o ti.t
lie .. ' " . o 'i i Vote "e il r;v.vf
o tlriii and h"i! if cjlatr.i, we

d i fcl.'t i I "c tut un' 1 tU

irh ..iv aided" h' li ..i'.o'I .v.'.- - snne ion- -

I, n',., ! nil In Jonii.'.iBl t'Uflli ittitle tha

crntne-d-
,

I"
' .'' i Ira ins

at yt ... m'.-t.ii!- " We do not
like to si e all iho favor on one side: wo

are not inc-me- In trail the I. inner of our
country Ihe dm t, bccft'i"C a lew choose
to object to it.4 fol.ls waving over them.
The MiiM'i has in warmer l.iend thaniiF;
nunc w "ho would nice cl.nllv wehome
In r hv k to her all. jinnee. .', uediem
I', I it ivi- -.: i I, it i i".1. ii'-'- .' ooie.i.a-- I

, ( ,; ' o'i i i'.i; i.r1 JV V k ;..- -

f'e, and w it'i a country in arms loaiseit
a iii ;nil v onir i ." I, aiol loieslo: ea na
tion almost l!. vc n il. it eaotmt, withi
honor, oil. r an v lone r the o ive branch
to tho.i who hive l.rou.;M upon ill so
much while they stand i:li brands
in tin ir hands, and had ed ami malice in
their heat M. W c w I i see Hn- -

iut as well aa ci inrous. and
"', 'l 1. Av.- -! i'c- - ii'si

Hh-tK- iii 4 to .i.y t!ii in

i. il (i i t iU'C

Pi oj u-- i d to s.iy ih.it IV. moid w as a

Catholic. His to i rve under a

Pope ought lo be S'Jlhi i' id .idl'lKl that
he is liiil. li .'mif t '.o it.

Put be perpetrated several kills, arid

that proves that he is.

The Oat'i of Alleflanee In Meinphl.
The Memphis Avahiuhe, a paper w hich

was full of rancorous treason as long si
it was sheltered, by the rebel army, is in
favor of accommodating the rebels of
that, city and '.he country trading with
it, by dispensing with the oath of alle-

giance. Here are somo of the excellent
reasons it assigns for this lavcnder-and-rosewafc-

policy ?

We have many old mer. hards who
have a large amount of indebtedness due
them from the peopU in Ihe Slates of
Mississippi, Arkansas aud Alabama.
Should inch lake the oa'h of ,

most of thcto debli must be lost br in
attention, and not by coiilim ai ion. 'i'ln-n- -

are many of our best citizens, who have '

dehts scattered over the connlry where
they could not srely go to look afur
them, once having taken tho oath
amounts exceeding all they otherwise
possess!

Wo have many lich and wealfhy eiti-ren- s,

who reside hero for the benefit of
schools, society and worship, but whose
plantation! ate located in Texas, Arkan-
sas, I,ouisiana, Alabama and Mississippi,
w ho could not safely take the oath of al-
legiance to tho old Government; to do so
would involve their personal security
and the confiscation of their eslatcs.

We have a largo number of persons
who have unsettled claims against tho
Confederate Government, all such Would
lie sacrificed who should take tho oath
of allegiance.

Every one will see the force of these
objections fo the people Of Memphis
making declarations of loyally to
the Government which protects them.
It is clearly against Vteir interest to do so,

and all must admit that when patriot-
ism, or religion, or humanity, or any
other trifling minor interest comes in
opposition to tho noblo principle of self- -

interest,' tho former must givo way aud
the latter must triumph! No one can
dispute a principle so clear. It is ah
surd to ask a man to bo patriotic, when
by being so ho endangers his purse,
Tho Union cause cannot fail to prosper
in Memphis while a journal so wise and
discreet ss tho Avolamhe is published
there, and it speaks well for tho good
sense of tho Trovost Marshal that ho
allows it to go on. A less discreet offi

cer might tell the Avalanche to slido!
P. S. The Avalanche has been sup

pressed.

I ojnl Tcmicraaenn to 1 our Fins'.
Our distinguished fellow-citize- Col

W. P. Stokes, proposes through our
columns to raise a llattalion of Cavalry
for home protection against guerrillas
Loyal men could have I o braver or moro
energetic leader, and wo trust that a
hearty response may be made to his ap
peal. At grrat personal inconvenien' o

and sacrifice, he offers to lake the field for
tho defenco of our hemes and commerce
against tho guerrilla demons, and those
whose interest arc at slake will not hesi
tate to join him cheerfully and crush out
Iho monster of treason. This guerrilla
war is (reason in its most infamous form,
and should bo promptly exterminated or

our Stale will be utterly laid waste,

Our sole protection now are the brave
men of the North, who have left their
homes to shield us from tho torch and
sword of treason, and even now rebels
boast that they will kill or drive tho last
Union man from the Slate so soon as the
Federal troops withdraw. Shall this bo

suffered, or shall we not instantly raise
a force at home to subjugate traitors and
destroy (reason?

Mimcuall Jacktou.
A few days go we published a sketch

of tho licbul General, (aken from an
Eastern paper, in which ho was spoken

of as a human, benevolent, pious man,
A distinguished citizen of this Slate
told us tho other day tint ho recently
conversed with a Major who belonged to
Jackson's Prigade, who has lately re
turned to Tennessee. This officer said
that Jackson's sole, virtue was his brave
ry ; that ho was coarse, inhuman, unfed
ing, and unscrupulous, seemingly des
titute of all human sympathy, and de
tented on this account by all hisBoldiers
Hois, or was, if bis reported death bo
true, the reverse of what tho sketch re
ferred pictured him.

1 lie Jieinocratie lsucntVAX
and Vallandiuiiam IVmocratie, we pre
some Conventions, which are now ac

lively engaged in giving aid and comfort
to tho rebels, by passing traitorous reso
lutions, uniformly tell us that the country
prospered until Mr. Lincoln got into
power. This single aesertinn convicts
these pretended Deuiocra's of falsehood

and sympathy with the rebels. The
country sullcrt'd more harm under Hi

i;iasa-- ' than under any previous ad
ministration. That administration was
owned and controlled by Southern trai
ton, who bad but two Ideas self-a- g

grandi.euii-n- t and slave propagandist!!
To pronounce such a wicked, rotten and
treasonable administration, beneficial to
tho Ucj.ublic, is to betray cither igno
ran-- or a sympathy with traitors.

The Provost Marshall of Atlunta, has
published an order prohibiting the sale
o!" ardent spirits under tho (evsi rnet pen-- i
lttes. 11 y i on sayi that

M .1,1 m I. l s p u' itoTlry y."
And the Provo-- t of Atlanta evidently
ft a t a that the liquor-seller- s of that city,
if alioAcl to continue, w ill soon

",i,,, i. o .ii l.i- u li iy a.i ."

A 'waggish friend fears t but the col-K'c- 'i

n of pcraoiil representing so great
a vaiiely of creeds, will lend lo a terri-hi- e

internecine broil in the Penitentiary.
We. think not. Tho paraon have no re-

ligion worth quarrelling over, and they
are all united on tho platform of treason.

Tho rebels call one of Iheir General

''Sloiii w all Jackson." Would it not Ur

appropriate to call certain relx l theolo-

gian! in thil Slate the StoKwull parsim.

A Mrn; Platnnrnt.
We have the Atlanta IntelUjemtr of the

28lhof June, in which we find (he fol-

low ing communication, signeil ,;Tcnnos-icans,- "

prefaced byeditoiial rommrnts.
As Hon. P.ailik Peyton Is now in Wash-

ington city, 8ctingwilhColonelWM.il.
Polk, V. 0. Urowslow, and other loyal
Teniiesseans, who are there on public
business, Ihe statement that lie is divided
to the Confederate cause, aud openly and
.'xddly fsr the South, may be character-
ized as a cu;ir.iiig fabrication of the"

enemy.

liov. d.mi.ib m"Tos op
We lake great pleasure in publishing

the following communication. It entirely
relieves this honorable at.d patriotic
TeDneesean from the charge of tn .n hery
to his native South; of deserting her in
an hour of trial j concocted at Nashville
by Andy .Johnson's base tools. The
fatls embraced in tho communication are
vouched for oy gentlemen of high re- -

spectabiliiy. Let Ihe press ol the South,
iu justice to Col. Teyton, rem ve the im-

putation cast upon his patriotism and his
fame tiy calling attention to tins commu-
nication. It is duo to him, and to the
memory f his brave son who fell while
gallantly battling for Southern Inde
pendence ;

Mir in NAiionai iniiiiiK,nn--

Cassville, Ga., June 1S02.
Kitten- - IntcUiijencer, Atlanta, ih. :

Sin: It having been extensively re- -

polled, and generally believed through
out tho South, that the Hon. llailio Pey
ton, of lennessee, had proved recreant
to our cause, and was in affiliation w ith
Andrew Johnson, I amp- -
bell, Neil S. lirown, and tho infamous
"crew" who bavo yielded their manhood,
and allied their fortunes with those w ho
are sacking and devastating our connlry,
it is with great pleasuro that wo are ahlo
to say to you that liailio ley ton is nU
one of them, an I tlu.it lw is ifen and Uddhj
with the timtli, and intends to stand or full
with its. His name having been publish-
ed in connection with oihcrs, in j call for
the great ('.') Union meeting some weeks
ago at Nashville, at w hich thu lory and
traitor, Win. 1!. Campbell, presided, (and
be his name accursed in all lime to come)
he has declared I hat his name was ap
pended to Ihe call by a Mr. Georgo Ia- -

bor, formerly one of Iho editors oT the
Nashville Paniier, w ithout his consent or
approval, and that bo would prosecute
tlie said 1'aber foror, of, if ho was w orth
prosecuting; that it would be tho most
unnatural thing in the world that he
ooiild bo against thu land of bis birth;
that, he had one son who had already
fallen in Iho war, and that his nearest
blood relations were now engueed in the
struggle, with other remarks of the itra-iye.t-

character, re enllnj the iinfiiitatinn vjtjii hii
ittoolion and loyalty to the titutlt.

We respectfully ask that you give
publicity to Ibis note, ss it will bo grat-
ifying to tho numerous friends of Col.
Peyton throughout tho South li Le as-

sured that his name is nut (Jjsc.'re t ly t,'t

dark and damnttb'e treachery which dis-

graces those who have become lick-spittl-

and toadies a, the feet of the low,
vulgar despot w ho, like oilier dogs, . is
having "his day" in Tennessee, for
which there is a reckoning hereafter.

We should have stated that onr informa-
tion is derived fnnn friends just from Tennes-

see, who personal! y knainthe facts as stated.
Yout, Ac.

TKNNLSSLEANS.

Tho language and specifications of the
communication show that it was written
by one familiar with names and persons
in this vicinity, and will no doubt make

it readily believed by tho rebels in tho
South, as well as by many in this Stale,
whose "wishes," although not exactly
"fathers to the thought," in this instance,
w ill be at least God-fathe- to it. To

correct this deception among tho ignor-

ant, Col. PjVlo.N will of couiso give I ho

audacious calumny a prompt denial.

The London Turn inve ighs furiously
against what it calls the ' iuf.inicu and
brutal order" of General Bl'ti.ku against
insolent rebel women in N. Orleans. Does

tho Tiiiw-- remember tho famous watch-

word of "Bra'.ty and Uooty" by which
the Pritish General, Paikknham, incited
his red-co- soldiers to ravish the women

of New Orleans and lack the devoted

city? Is not tho Times moro impudent
than virtuous? Viewing Hi'tlfk'h order
in the false light in which tho Times

reads it, we still think that tho rudo

treatment of a few insolent and insulting
rebel Amazons, would not bo quite lo
"infamous and brutal" as the indiscrimi-

nate violation of thu females of a van-

quished city by a Prilish General snd
his army.

Some time since we published Ihe fo-

llowing brief editorial query :

"A yltKsTUiS Foil i osvi tiVATIVK SKWs-- i
1'AIT.IIS."

" You are forever telling us, gentlemen,
of the self-style- d ' conservative' presa,
that Iho (iovcriinient must put down this
rebellion according lo the Couslilut on.
Now, we assert that no measure, no pol-
ity necessary to put. down the rebellion,
can bo contrary lo the Constitution.
Suppose, now, thai joil should discover
th.it it ii iiiij'OaSihlc to ci u:!i out the re-

bellion by iho forms of die Constitution,
according to your interpretation, would
you bi) lor letting Ihu lebellioii lake Its
course in that event, and submitting to
its opprns.iioiis V

The iiiterioiatory has travelled from

ono (iij of the loyal Stales lo tho other,
bi ing copied by Marly every Union

i.ewspaper in the country. It has re-

ceived i.o reply. The cnimervalnn pies
is aili t;t, and that bilitncis In n niost

ligiufieaiit. Is it w long to infer thai the

conservative would rather sic the nhel-Im- n

triumph and the Union destroyed,
than rrsort to the universal confi citioii
of ri bel pnqM'ity, and the M i.uie f Ihe

sl.ivck of every rebel in Ihu South, who

are now- I tiding nod supporting the rebel

air in i e s '.'

Sl akspearo tella of "sernmns in slom s."
We suppose Ihe 'ones of the Peniten-

tiary will Soon be qiia'iili. d lo deliver
Srrinona of every tort.

- - m m

The citueii! of Shelby ulio raik'd a

tiagstitr one hundred ami twruty-li- r

fett high on the Font ih.

'J' it K AT It K.
Tl l'MM UVI Jl I.Y

UAKKACK EOOM;
O i, Jt A Kl A (1 K A 1 A MII.1TAIRIC.

Ittisil Jli; - .vi.ter Hlrtiia.nl.

Kaid with the Milking Tail !

WLI.Ni DAY. IlKVKMT OK Ma II A WIAVKP.

LOST! LOST! !

t -t oi: Misi Ain pm sirt ';t ay.i s t nionIj Mrwi, ii tine I'nlr of t.olil Snrra
tHclea. T)ib r wli !:!irili n. nriii il t.y
I...1IH. Hum l M.l'lH I AMCS, No II, I'nlr a tl.

HlTll , J.lf 7tll, IM'.l. JulyH-.- 1l

To Manufacturers.
Jisr r.n'UVKi. ami urn slk,

Ulna Trnelr!. mikI llnllrr I.eaterfl.caitlirr anil a.iim
t LYON,

J,.! II 41, Mitrtnt at

Brentwood Institute.
lN'STITVTinM H HTT'aTK:i jV 1U Th.SI'llM

of N'uhvu e.iu mt H Hi nitami iH' r rrni"i.n uf h'rh Tim ft run h n.
The rintu r'Miifl w II uyn ia Mot it y, July VH,

lyt. Hi uiMftatKiitHl, tvi r gr t K. t Vi
wtml it Mit r'p nl y h In it a I l rl lf

In f Hiiro ; prom mur Hiai i u it w 11 be ri'l
o tit (wrl to lviM,. in jir-- t nn eil l iiiit-ll- . ct
la l tii Hi tiHTi!lti t hiat t li iri;n. Tin linjuii Uiiii t1
in Til Hii'l IhttM'fK'l-iu- i ulttiro man ufirni t IwiriMy
fttt.Hi lltiiiiiur ur h ij,.y nml tu i
count' j, us tit lli iti' ill. 'I'm Hn alrnif lhl mil
H 'ClU'i Anil r;i tti i lir tu rn lnn yTfiVMW--tli- o

t ti.f" v iilfu.il ml ni 'ciniH illicit).
K. i . I.K.I1 l rturiint

$ f j I'H'I ll tll'lHilinl V'Ti'lll'-ll- l I" tl'B
j ,1, It It

Board Wanted,
I VR A !FVT! EMV AND WIKIC, 1 M A li'l-vi-

I tfinty.tir i hln sithl itnt'MM , In a .U.uHnt
'ti Aa.itfia " u1mNH1(m wlib full mrt!i--m-

Uirrni! Piwi tMMt-p- Milyrt-i-

VAiTIM),
LilsHnl we.o mill

i a b pAiil. A)i,ijt

At No. .V.i, ( nlir MrrM.
Jill)' (I, MU--

AMBROTYPESI I

PlIOTOCnAPHS!!!
CAHTii DE VISITE!

iKKVril tTVI R, !TlirH,l MN HAll.INO It M KI liiMcit'l, Lc., (uni'i 1 iu llio bijil.'t !) Ir i.f
th Art, iol at tr.icii hk i w u at h tilltoi'

rmlil' t.lliMv in tli i H v , il 1. KS' il,h
l' ii.U.I:HV,t n,;.r o .uaro Ami
flti at Mri'Ol. HVttl' UfdWUt MuTi.

if if u I Hii l 4.iiiinti'. h. Hi" (lim bnini'iiin lo
Pm'Hiih!H. not hnprit frrm t.tr ( itin fir lb

iii in i of huiubuKliii.' (Ntipl. 'A LI, AND ISKU

I'tCLU: SCHOOLS

'rK.V'llr'lii tbvir.ntf Kit'inH '"n In Jn VuMic Q bi1i,
I iiii'lwlin Iiiitc tint dlrt-nd- II11 lln'ir apiiib .itloim

Wtb tlin lii!ril'flMl(-tiL- , ttro rti u uln In iu ikn
written Niil mil t' i uiiif iiidiibitr of tit Koiritnl
Mil tn hi i ji, .ir to tho Hmmm nteu , Kii or ht1i ni tbo
ibib tnt

,1. I.. MriuH,rii.t
uy I'uU. 'li.

Ilay, Corn and Bran!
,!!);) II ips SI l: ("urn,
AIM " Mil. Hi IT 11,
VIK I'll''" I'riuin Hi.y,

fir s.i tiy J. K. nt'ST.
Suct'usiior In Kt. A. t'AitM 011 t'.i ,

lullfiio Hlnu t H111II1 uf Hri.nl.
Jul)t illm.

m13 If I I

S T O II 1''; !

LSHB & BROTIJEnS,
No. Market Street,

u 1: l o w Tin: w a t n n not' s k,

I't-- l Xot 2 Caract House, (iu'tti,

II WE KOH HALK A LAHQS AS80I11

IMENT F

i h; inn!
l;icln,iiiijr cvi'ijr tiling in thut line;

Citizens' Clothing,
OK ALU KIN Us :

'A I.ari; A""nr' inciit of

HATS and CAIW;
M"ii', I.ailiim' oml Cbililren'a

BDOTS AfID SHOES,
ALL HNIi.-- ' j

FURNISIIINO GOODS,
hi l', JIS

Sliil la, I lanilUi 1 ( hi Ta,

l.allil , anil M n'a ll.ilf IIom-- ,

A11J ulinjHt t'Vei; it.iii)( cIm- - Kept In k
Cl i'tili'jr Slot 1', wlii jli tbey w.ll rcil ul Un

ciunuti iriu-f- .

Alii l'jliin

II. Will S. Y ms.i; vu 4 I'v l' lli, Uf
1. A. I. ( 1.11.1' 4 hi...), i':vi.,v.i'i- 1.1

WATIS, CKAWE & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco FattorB,
AMI

lOMIIlSSIOV ILKdllMS,
13 tllOAK I'H ic :r,

M-
-

Y"KK t il V.
Mf L't.?lll

It QILIIM GOODS.

k ami 1 at '.1 :f I'n :r..iiH,
N.i'l. , tW I ' It at ' II In 'I, It :i i

Y.I Hi y 1. 111, in in.-- ,

6G College St., Naehville
Jlllfii-ll-

Strayci or Stolen !

hi Mi nr ma let '1, Tilt R r ll A

k a i. n.. ..ii.- 1. .1 1. i. i' ' ii..' ur
i ro.ut.liu t IM mti9 .il ' ell"JT ler- -

U i:I , ll N nn " ii'ii.'r M.
..lll-- tf

2
OF A

LARGE STOCK

OF

m GOODS
J

NOTIONS,

Ac, Ac, A 1 Ac., ,Vc.

AT

0. 2, KoiMh S'dc Public Sqnm,

HAVE JLST Rl.TKiVf.il

AI TF1K EAST,
A KXTIlil'LV m;V

WELL-ASSORTE- D

IN I'AliT:

IOO Ci.NcVs

(0 I aC'iitir(,s
BLEACHED AND BROWjf

DOMESTICS,
150 Cases Hats,

TOUETIIlill Willi

I..VV.',
iiK(iiiAnis,

ri.ANM.I s,

TICKS,
ell KS,

iiAi.(;i:s,
Jr. as?,

Nlir.KTI.M.N,

i.im:.',

WiriTK GOODS,
IN EVEItlf VAIIIKTY.

SUTLERS" GOOD.ci

I'F ALL klM'.s,

111: ad v-- m a Di:

GLOTIIINC
TAIL0HINO G00D3

'I'ltEAEiMINGS

i ll ic 1: 1,
roKfiri's,

KKIU JN,

An I u.l ill Ii. r krli. lia usually kept In a
W Ihii 1ij lrj (iuuila tii.r.

f.O- - Wilt illVlU (1.(1,111 Iu e.V)! ul kH ,.0y
rail, kil l 1 1 niii our bt .k an l in in a.

sTii)i.i:it unos. a co.,
No 2, tociu l iBi iu twiaK.


